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Application for issue of Provlslonal Cerlificate

Sir,

I beg to request you kindly to issue the Provisional Certiticate in my favour, My

fuli pnl.ulars are given below:-
l. lfamg 

--e--- 
......-.j 

-F ...d ...-F

2. Fathgrts Jlamg de ...---rpa -- - c*- *r.o- e ..'aeo ...

3. l{ame of the Examination Passed -------G F-> .' -...e -'- e
4. Year o Passing the examination of which theProvisional Certificateisrequired --F-
5. Roll l{o of the Examination -.-.d-- .- -- - --"'- - -' "'*"'
6. School ( in the case of regular candidates ) or province (in the case of private candidates) from

which appeared E..---.-..-------- e -'--"'e
7. Purpose for which the Provisonal Certificate lequired---od----e---.----.""'
8 Fee for Rs. l2/. paid uirder Board Voucher [Io --...*... -o .. -... Dated -..."'.-*.e ]

or PO'ilo -o-.-. -. or M O No .- Dated
permanent address at shown in the admission Form'-- --$--..------a--.l0 Address on which the Provisional Cetifjcate is to be sent .--- --..8

I solemnly declare that the particulars given above are correct and that in case cf any

discrepancy, I shalt be res;. or;Eible for tfre ccntequenccs that may arise out of it,

Dated {.-- d----- Signrture of the applicant

l{o -- F-.... Dited the - - od- ---
Gertified that the candidate namety - ts -.-- -.--- S/o & D/o

who has passed in rhe F-c--...---. Examination

in AnnuaUBi-annual Session l9
hat applicd.fpr issue of provisional Certificate, The dceument may therefore, please be

iesued to hlm/her personally on my respnosibility against proper recript or scnt to"him/her

on lhc address given at item llo. 9 above

Headmster / Hdadmislress / Principal
Htgh I Higher Secondary Sehool/Gollege

Official Stamp

Designation stamp to be aflhed
Theis endorcernent should be signed by the Headm ster/Headmistress/principal of the
High/Higher secondrry SchooUGotlege through which the rpplicant eppeared in the Examination

the provisio nai Certificate of prssing/whieh is rnpplied for or in cqse he/she wrs I private

cendidrte by the ruthoriy who signed his/hel Permission cum- Admission Form

ln case at the time of this epglicrtion the crndidate is reciding outside the Headquarters of the
officer who if required to sign the certificate, he/she may sign the appliction in the pcrscnce of
First Clrss If,rgistrrte oi the Principal of e College or Heedmaster/Heedmistress of I recoguised

High/Higher Secondrry School of aay lndian University or Boatd and affer getting the srme
aigned by himlher toe remeining part of the certificate should bt got certified by the propel
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